
16, 920.TE MONETÂRY T1MES

BANKERS

MANUFACTURERS
CONTEMPLATING

STOCK or BOND ISSUES
requîro a correct and disintereated valuation
of the prop.rty upon which the acwuities are
to Le iaaued.

W. performa the very higheat character of auch
worlc.

We have appraiaed over twathousaind proper-
ties including several hundred reptenentative
planta in the Dominion.

Complete information regardi>g our services
furnjahedý without obligation to the enquirer.

National -Appraisal Co.
120 St. ýJame St. Montreal

)MINION APPRAISAL COf"MPANY
LIMTED

APPRALSAL SE-RVICE
FOR

INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL PURPOSEýS

E VERY manufacturer should make a careful study of fire insurance. If Co-
Insurance is carried, the insured muust satisfy hirnsif as ta the true present

worth of bis plant before lie can safely and economically place bis Insurance.

An Appraisal will establisb the values necessary ta <itterroine the correct arnount
of fuill or percentage insurance that should ha carried. It also fornis the only
independent proof of loas in case cf lire.

Our Appraisals are based on present day replacement costs, are exhaustive in
detail and departmentally classifi*d.

Our Plant Ledger is a medlium whereby our Appraisals can be used to advantage
byjyour accouriting department at all times as a aourid basis for your cost accounts
and for keeping complet. detailed data of unit repair cost anid capital additions

pour correspond once.

Wellington Street E., TORONTO
SC.P.K. TELEGRAPH BUILDING

CRDWN LIFE
W E have a poIicy tu suit every îneurance need up-

to.dat:ý, liber'ail i ta proviaiena. Participating
Plcyhdrs ji te Cr.~ Ei. aJ rt1lid to 95%-:7o

ail profits earned by the Company in addition to the i
gua rentees contained in thcîr Policies. 1. 11-7
Llrown Life Insurance Go., Toronto i

Ageunts wanted lu worepruesened districts

ACR)UNT BO0OKS
LOOMSE ]LEAF ILEDG(ýERS

BINDERS, SHEETS au'd SPECIALTIES
Full Stock, or Special Patterns made to order

PAPER, STATIONERY, OFFICE SUPPLIES
Ail Kinds, Size and Qualîty, Real Value

TEBROWN BROTHERS UaNIED
Simao anI IPO&ri Streets - TO)RONTO

16, 1920.


